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tT. JOHNS LO8E8 TO BUTCHERS.

A base ball club composed of tho
cniiloycB of tho Union Moat company
played a game with tho Apostles
nt the local grounds on tho 2Cth
Instant. The butchers havo a fine
aggregation of ball tossors and camo
herd with a record of 15 game won
out of 18 played this soaBon, and
(heir record, by tho way, lost nono of
Its lustro by coming In contact with
our boys. Tho gamo was a good 0110

throughout and St. Johns lost only
through tho mlserablo work of tho
umplro during tho first half of the
camo and an ovor throw by Shaffer
to first on abnllthat should havo
mado an easy out.

The moat choppers had a pitcher
in their outfit that was ono of tho
finest that tho Apostles had to buck
against this year. Ho fannod 14 of
tli'- - local lads out and allowed only
six hits. At ono stogo of tho gamo
it looked as If St. Johns was going to
pull through in good shape, Tho
bases boramo filled with no ono out
Inn the 'greasy" pitcher pulled him-fi'- .f

out of tho hole in great stylo
ty ttrlklng out tho nozt two batsmen
and retiring tho noxt on a measly
llttl'i grounder to short. Parker was
liresrnt again with his llttlo bat, mok
lug a two-bagg- and a single, and
scoring tho only run mado by tho to

ml. Tho scoro was 3 to 1 In favor
of the moat Jammers.

A BRILLIANT 80LOI3T

At tho closing exorcises of Olivet
Collect nt Charlotte, Mich., wo nota
n lung roport of tho proceedings In
the Charlotto Loader, of Juno 2Sth.
It 'H that tho musical oxoiclscs
or eoi'cii all former efforts and In- -

t i is tho following glowing nc
C ji a 1.1 Jio singing of Miss Mnrgar
c; Lhusoii, daughtor of tho late Dr.
Lawson, formorly of this Island, and
a i.elco of tho Hon, J. II. Plotchor.
W'l riuoto:

Put tho Flaming brilliant climax
of tho evening's concert was reached
in the soprano of Miss Lawson, Load-

er notes of 1907 referring to the sop-

rano of Ml;s Margarot In Tho Mes-

siah rommontod: ' Her volco Is ono
wide rango and great natural beau-
ty, supported by tho foundation of
a mugniflcent physlquo, and with
further study and contlnuod practice,
pivdkt tho dovolopmont of a grand
o;rnnu,H Thoro aro numerous op

era slngora with less volco and tal-o-

tuan MUs Lawson. Tho Patriot,
Charlottotown, P. E. I. Canada.

Miss Lawson will visit hor undo,
Onv. j, H, Fletcher, In St. Johus tl
summer.

Paul Dunnon, who had been d

in the Stanloy-Smit- h mills at
Grewipolnt for the past several
months, returned to St John ono
day last week.

ST. JOHN REVIEW
THINKS ST. JOHNS ALL RIQHT,

8. II. 8atterlco, tho popular whls
leer sharp, In tho Holbrook block.re
ecjitly rccolvod a letter from Fred
Iiroughton, who returned to his old
honso in Ithtca, Mich., a short tlmo
no.

Mr. and Mrs. Droughton mado many
Boot: friends during tholr brief stay

in tU. Johns, who will bo glad to hear
tlml thoy had a very pleasant trip
liomu and nrrlvod thoro safely. Mr.
Droughton says thcro Ib a great In

tcrest In tho West among tho people
nt lilt, olil home, and that many of
his neighbors would como hero If thoy
could dlsposo of their property In a
satisfactory manner. Ono of his old
friends started for Portland tho day
before ho wroto hjs letter. Another
will start in n short tlmo Ho Is

tnoru pleased with St. Johns than ov
or tlnco bo reached Ithaca and do
flare ho would bo glad to como back
and that Mrs. Droughton would also
If she would but own up. Ho says
tiin, that ho believes all Ithaca would
come if thoy could get rid of their
r.rops-rty- .

Wo Mould bo very glad to wclcomo
(U Johns, for thoy aro tho kind of
ocoplo who mako a good, thriving
city.

UNION MEETING.

Tin flrat of a scries of union
Mas hold at tho United Evan

jtntKr.1 church last Sunday evening.
.'1 is tho purposo of tho dlflcrent
diuretics to meet In turn nt thr dlf-toic- .t

etiurch houses In tho city.
Soilo other thnn tho pastor of tho
church where tho meeting Is held
iriiichcs tho sermon of tho evening.
Id tr.11, wny all tho peoplo heat all
tlit rreachors,, boo all tho churches,
meet tho oilier church people In

.heir own church homes nnd It Is
thought will creato a nioro fraternal
and friendly feeling among tho Chris
tian peoplo of tho city.

Thlu first meeting was a vory In- -

Uniting ono. Tho church homo of
the F: .'angelical peoplo was filled to

its rtmost capacity. Ilov. B. A. Loo- -

iiinl or tho Baptist church gavo the
mlJici.ii. Ilov. Leonard Is a very In- -

tirccstlng spoakor, and hold tho clos
tat cttcntlon of his nudlcnco through
oiit tnc ontlro addross.

The noxt mooting will bo hold In
the beautiful church homo of tho
Haplm; people and all aro Invited to

ronio out and hoar tho speaker. It
Is n part of tho play that tho speaker
k'lll rot bo announcod and will not
he known to tho attondants until
they arrivo at tho mooting.

Horses nro as subjoct to sunstroke
as man and tholr hoods should bo
nn well protected from tho boat by
somo sort of hoadgoar when nt worl
In thn hot sun. It does not cost but
llttlo and adds greatly to tho comfort

Watch tho label on your paper, and usefulness of tho horso.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE TROLLEY WAY
Is the only way to secure immediate delivery of your
goods at tite most reasonable of transportation rates.
Therefore ring up the

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

Operating electric freight cars between St. Johns and
Portlaud. We call for and check your trunks direct
to destination.

Turn your trunk checks and shipping receipts
over to us and your goods will receive prompt attention
We have teams connecting with cars at St. Johns and
Portland.

Get our rates before shipping. Special rates on car
load lots. Experienced and courteous employes.

Phone Main 358, Portlaud office.

Phone Main A 3358.

First and Flanders Streets.

C. W. STEARNS
Phone Woodlawn 818. Agent at St. Johns.

Office 105 E. Burlington street.

)OOi

Washed Gravel
Best for Concrete Work

Wist Side Washed Gravel Co.
Leave orders with

NOUN SNEPAM mt WAYNE L MILLS

lie N. Jersey Street 510 N. Jersey Street

DOINGS OF THECJTY COUNCIL

An Interesting Session Tuesday Evening in Which a Small

Budget of Municipal Business Was Disposed of

Tho hlu tyhccB met In the ad-

journed meeting on Friday evening
to consider such mattors nn wore un
der Investigation, t: tho gas
frnuchlso schema of Mr. McQarry
and tho now city dock.

Tho council was called to order at
It o'clock, by hlzzonor, nnd It was
found that two of tho wheel horBcs,
Mdermcn Hunter and Johnson wen
found to bo sick. At least ono was
end the other expects to bo beforo
lie returns from tho hot

of

tPluits

ver
of

nro ttcccssary to tho con-

fer;.! to of tho council
this way will

of plans
dock.

sixteenth session
tl'ij council convened

by
motion

people.
broken

was
a wor

as
all members being less thnn Mr.

out leforo tho session. Long Included n
After of thojiciital for chemical

for consideration was ours llo
vocation tho us chemical free

where ho has gono to recuperate, of which there was 0 fat ho figured on this as he
Tho first thlnir on tho tanls wns lr.nl let of objections filed with did on chemical ho did not ox

thu ronsldoratlonof tho gns franchise recorder. Tho first was from Mr. Ma-- 1 change with us for thu Ho
propctdtlon of Mr. McQnrry.who has ri. who claimed that the vleewcrs Quitted about for n machlnu a

i,cetii

liUtl'

nnd

loamotli

tlt

nnd
an option, ho upon Davldor Imd allowed him enough his slinr ago, our com- - mvulie trying figure out
fiauchlic, Qns Light Col lutul they vacate. The talked trade with recent-- , htuv to keep nnd dependent Jon r.ro Uncle In Hoo
o! which aspired to tho father, oliier objections wore from Mrs.Ier- - lv ho asked 1 for saui'i population out poorhoiuio. Kf--

proposition to wsb II. Smith, Vnncouveer, clilnc, but generously 500 nro by having his
thorn glvo him somo futuro an Knst suburb, our old ono. Mr. Itng as run away mar- -

If ho Kukpntrlck, Portland mid our, nous Is pretty smoolho, hut ho! nod and bring homo
of tlmo on tho construction of Hill, not J. J., Pascal, fulled this tlmo.
teas pit nt. If they would promise Somo of these objected because of' Onmotlonof DavlH tho flro commit
this by resolution, they would closo prlco for tho land being mndo too authorized old
tlx, d?al with Davldor push tho high, and tho boncflts to prop- - J chemical repaired and placed om four
cniMtructlon plant with tho ut- - ecty tho objectors also wIutIk, our flro laddies can the tlmo has unoiigh
irost vlor. The council Iihi high to tho damage to hnr.d.V It moro It worth while his to

Mr. has any h.i vncnted proporty. Yet others On Hunter, flro com-- . iMinrrel over,, ho oxalurlnted
frat.elilso and do llko objected of times was the 'find Is ho him had
him opportunity flim-fla- Wo not know If wns by the smnll until thu thin to talk with his family. Ills
by i.o much as acknowledging b lm- - of 0 Joke or not. After snmo con
plication that ho had a franchise Mr. Mdoratlon, It was dochled to refer
Mf.m'ry w. s assured that when ho th back to the samo
presouted a proposition on his own urn for further consideration,
account, ho would get nil tho tlmo ho Ordinance regulating lowering
needed. Ho was also aisurod that tho of vuter mains laterals In
council and tho ontlro city was very city of Bt. Johns was passed with an
tnvous to havo gas put In any emergency clnuso in It making It

K'jnuino proposition looking to that ns as tho mayor signs
ond would moot a hearty the documont.
rereption council, but thoy Dill of tho St. Johns Water nnd
hud confidence in anything com. Light company, an big and fat aa thu

from Mr. Davldor.

until

with most

011

Mr.McAlKster for Mr.Davldor statod et read, custod and discussed,
that everything had signed over Thoro was an Ham
to In trust by Mr. Davldor and mains and pipes in tho city

as soon as tho patbod a extending nwny back Into lDOII. This
pledging Itself to give an ltm tho was to
of tlmo If doslrod when c'.'mo with No action was

raked by Mr. McGarry, and that taken at tho tlmo.
gentkman over chock fori Occupation ordlnnnro.amondlng ar
tho amount of tho transfer, nil pnporf dlnuiire CI was passed.

the business and tho ownership I Tho city attoruoy prosonted a writ-o- f

tho Johns das Light and 'ten roport on tho ordinance tho
re will soon

runner roioronco in onior to in moll Hayes rrom auiu street uatro nil 1110 oni homed up
I'nv'oiT. Tho
lug odlon on tho mnttor foi ono
week and Mr. McOarry In nn
unhappy stato mind.

Thn turnod tholi
to tho now city dock.

There was nn discussion
to tho etc., and It was

Mr. Davis so-'ir- e

If possible from tho 0. It, & N.
tluo print and specifications o-- " the

dock, tho
to Hit-- dock wo would nood horo. If
these plans our
tnzlocer can mako such as

7WO GOOD EDITORIALS

It Is not often that our big dal
lies their space and

the causo of a
blity, but Friday, July 2tth the
I'venlng Telegram two
turlals of being read and re
read until one familiarizes tho sen

expresaeed the
Jlrst. under the '
ms the sale liquors," we quote
oi.ly paragraph, but the

"Portland wo
full of tho applicability of
the article to conditions in St, Johns
ami we hope that not a reader of
rho the

reading even If they
wore read in the
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There Idlo boys In

Portland too many boys who havo
nothing occupy thom, and, through
(beer

sourco grief
parents public charges

theso long
question what

boys most serious
they

blamu simply
energy which, with

might havo boon
turnod good as

bad. glvon boy,
lth

bruin aturally keoplng pace with
Musical thus bring-

ing about lack balance In
take with boy's uncer-

tain longing desires
lirltution homo surround
ings beat

Idleness, energies must
somo

well worth whllo overy
futlier who
stand evonlng or

street loop district
watch boys going and

toming from various resorts
Htmii city. Ho thon
realize what problem himself
haw beforo him. boys 13 per-
haps or older,
with their
blase airs, rolling

smoko, hear
gvsgo they subjects

tbey talk, quite likely
to
flur may
there find only study

official attention.

territory fran-
chise. copy sent

wheel chemical amount
discussed.

generous could
huvii been done homo

minutes,

posn'bly
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which camo

pass
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CoMler stated communication discussed conn-Uia- t

ordlnanco
fuvtlvo motion ottor-b- e

forry.ney authorized securo
peoplo assist

trospassed
under

trespasser
prosecuted, that

In Goodrich

sports
water, Americans giving

collected whero n.'ioiuit themselves,
points

license context, winning
party receiving thojgo-i- ' peoplo thojt

oporato manly behavior,

POHTLAND HOYS.

Idleness, wrong,
becoming

community.

Inception
mis-

directed
prosentod,

channel

rapidly developing vitality,

development,

against
promoted

expression unpleasant
expression.

younger,
assumption

cigarettes swal-
lowing

el'rut which
Incidentally

court
matter

repairing

finishing
marrying

proposition

street providing

Juneau

hair

athletic across

Oi.r schools lack, most nota-
bly do most parunts lack In

doctrlno of
work, no matter It Is,

There is bolng up hero entirely
snobs, who no

reuliution that thoy uro In n
whero class aro

cognized and will
nized less as goes oil,
They uro brought up In Idleness;

aro almost freo from
they aro glvontoo

money to spend, When thoy go
wrong, who Is to blumu? It Is
patent, and Tho
tr.no of and dignity of a

fchould preached In schools
an id homes, it Ih

that wins. brings success
anil that Insures content and happl
M'M, concerned should

matter little moro atten-.i.ii- i

aro in as good
way In this respect ought
be in Portland. While wo aro talk-
ing about Improvomontaud grow
ing 'n becauso thoro is

of It being done, us merit
a llttlo raising stand-
ards and ideals of
tl.o young Americans who aro coming
up mid who will soon
the standards and creato tho
of future whom wo

htpo will bo very better In
vu their parents and grand
parents.

Tho owls, thoso birds of night
presented by tho of

owU and order of owls have
and mado up. wo may

well look tho poultry that
Iris habit of roosting In
trocc.

FACTS FROM THE LIFE OF MAN.

The Humorist's View Of It.

Man that Ib of pnronts Is
of fow days nnd full of microbes. Ik

to school when n youngster
and getcth elbow or punts
puddled tlmt ho

bo

llllt lift tltltll In ulnl n( ll, tfltll'i'U 1,n..." fc iiviii ...v-.-- t3...VlllUll mil,
up llko n Cliltieso many years on tho

In tho back yard and soon 'in tho of tho wild
the ego ho Is composed to
n lr.igo extent of feet, freckles and
an rnpctlto for pie.

About tho tlmo ho gets long
short trousers short still

for long ho gooth to a
college, to monkey with a

mandolin nnd to at
whlKKy cometh homo a
bigger fool than when ho went nwny
and marrleth n sweet young thing
whoso pa Is supposed to ho wealthy
t'tit whom ho HiibBciiuontly uscertiilii

(outdnt buy tho prize rooster nt
11 county fair. wor riot li along
t'Ptn year to year, gradually

offsprings and debts thu
former resembles n Sunday school

Just beforo and tho
htlr.r llko thu assets of

frettutli through tho day lleth
says, tho for tlmo to

Heat him
ho bo $ -- "0 ma-- 1 tho
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Verily tho way
It hard name Is man.
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ones, nwny
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until
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what

Another big Portland the
fer

any

any

ono.

hut

doc

tho

nnd thoy will be replaced by modern
HtriH lures. Perhaps It Is cheaper to
burn them than to tour down,
but thu risk Ih far greater. Tho flro
Iocs In this Instance Is estimated
at $225,000.

FAMOUS ROUGH RIDERS.

Just From The Wild and
Range to St. Johns.

Woolly

t'lnnloy Brothers tho famous
tough riders will St. Johns on
lui'sday August 4, and will show tho
people how It In dono 011 tho great

lui Tlmon

thistle rango
broaklng horses

poker.

when

an

heirs

on

l.jdrnnts,

them

'tnd hao somo truliied with
them that havo been taught ovory
trick that other horses could Invent
and tho memory of man retain In
order to get tho rider off tho horso'o
b.Kk.

r.osldea tho riding of theso trick
horses, thoro wilt bo given exhibi-
tion riding, tho sensational Russian
drag, tho most dnngorouB and daring
nets performed on horsebnckiplck
tp acts, ropo spinning, nnd mnny oth-

er iov boy sports given. There will
be somo of tho best trained horses
the world and tho most skillful riders
on the grounds. If there Is a bad
hot to In tho country no ono can
ride I ring him In and hu will bo rid-
den freo of charge.

1 Hero will bo two hours of thrilling
limits, hair-raisin- g fonts that will

you to your breath until
tho and to mllloe himself tho face. tho

tho
HU

mitten

soon

tho

was

No.

on

shape

ntrd
Oswego

motion

turuod

but

l.onest

living

pralso

sous

In

In

horses

over

In

that

cuute hold

largo posters for further particulars.
Do not forget tho date, Tuesday,

August I, and thu hour .1 p, m.and
tho place, tho St. Johns bnll grounds.
It will bo tho most wonderful exhi-
bition you over witnessed. Admis-
sion J5 cents, children 1G.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

.t.'ury of farmers, after deliberating
nix hours at lllllshoro.returned n ver
dict nt 10 o'clock Monday night al-

lowing ltosn Iteghltto and his ten
unti $lf00 damages for right of way
fer tho Oregon Hloctrlo Uallwav
thiough a soveu-ncr- onion patch
at Doavcrtou.

Iteghltto had asked for $18,000
I'nningrs. Tho comp.iuy had of.
fercd lo settle for$X100.

Tho case has attracted more thnn
local Interest.nud able counsel con-toalv- d

tho c 11 so on both sides. Iteg-
hltto alleged that tho land, which
w. a planted to asparagus and on-

ion, had netted I1I111 $0000 a your.
To offset this testimony tho nttor-ney- u

for tho Oregon Klortrlo placed
low,! truck garden farmers on tho
stand who testified that aspaingus
would net tho grower from $100 to
$."00 imi arm a year, and that seed
(MiloiiH would return about $70 nil
iiuully. These farmers wero I). Car.
rerrl, and K, J. Thomas,

The $1800 damages allowed by tho
Jury Includes $IS50 for tho two ucres
Inkcii by tho right of way, and $250
to b divided by the tenants for
for tho lonso of the sovun nnd one.
half anus,

llrinir in your printing now.
POn RENT cards at this office.

2 M. L. IIUMiltOOK C. n. BAILEY

St. Johns Land Co.
The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Firm

in St. Johns.

East St. Johns
The center of the great development now taking

place on the Peninsula.
We have onlv fuu- - himiiip;: lnts toft fYilmulitn

Boulevard, which for short time only will be sold at ?
piubuiu prices.

Some fine residence lots still on sale.
Choice manufacturing sites adjoining the O. R. &

N. railroad for sale on reasonable terms.

Holbrook's Addition
We have some choice lots in the vicinity of the

new ?au,ouo scuuoi uuiuiiug 10 oe sout on easy install-
ments,

Call at our office for prices aud terms for either of
these desirable tracts.

St Johns Pll0ne Jcrscy 931 Oregon

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.
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